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As animal lovers have long suspected, having a pet in the family can
be good for you. In fact, two recent studies suggest your four-legged
friend may help you do better after a heart attack or stroke and may
help you live a longer, healthier life. ever.
Interacting with pets can boost your production of “happy
hormones” such as oxytocin, serotonin and dopamine. This
can lead to a greater sense of well-being and help lower
levels of the stress hormone cortisol. And having a pet can
help lower blood pressure and cholesterol, ease depression
and improve fitness.
 Studies show that people who walk their dogs get
significantly more exercise than those who don’t. And
there’s a bonus: Our pets can also help us feel less social
anxiety. Maybe that’s why pet owners report less loneliness,
depression and social isolation.
 Here are some tips to make the most of your four-legged
companion time:
 Play and interact with your pet to get the most health
benefits — for both of you. Get moving with your pet.
You’ll both get exercise and fresh air!
 Savor the snuggles. Give lots of scratches behind the ears,
belly rubs or good old-fashioned head pats. The more you
love your pet, the more they’ll love you back.


https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-bond-for-life-pets/do-dog-owners-live-longer
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Try these kitchen timesavers to
cut back on time and make
less work for you. By taking the
stress and hassle out of
cooking, you’ll have more time
to enjoy it and to spend with
your loved ones.

1) Check what you have at home first. Take a look at the foods you
already have in your refrigerator, freezer, and pantry; make sure
to look at expiration dates and best by dates. This can help you
plan meals around what you already have, and will help you limit
the number of trips to the grocery store and avoid spending
money on items you don’t need.
2) Make a shopping list. Shopping may feel more stressful at this
time. Make a list ahead of time to stay focused, get the items you
need, and keep your shopping trip short.
3) Explore your shopping options. Many grocery stores offer instore pickup, curbside pickup, or delivery. Third party options also
exist for grocery store delivery. You may find these services
helpful during times of social distancing. If you are older, check if
your store delivers or has early shopping hours for seniors.
4) How much should I buy? Buy what you and your family need at
this time, and resist the urge to buy in much larger quantities.
Prepare a shopping list that will cover you and everyone in your
household for 2 weeks.
5) What should I make?
While everyone is home
together, you may feel
inclined to try a new
recipe or experiment
with new flavors to keep
things interesting. For
others, sticking to simple
items or familiar foods
and tastes provides
comfort. Plan what works
for you and your family.
6) While school is closed: Many school districts across the country
are continuing to provide meals to students during school
closures. Check for local programs in your area, such as Meals to
You, and contact your local school to learn about meals that may
be available through pop-up food systems, grab-and-go meal
pickups, or school bus routes.
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/coronavirus

Organize your kitchen. Keep
frequently used items such as
cooking oils/sprays, spatulas,
cutting boards, and spices
within easy reach. This will save
you from having to search for
them later.
Clear the clutter. Before you
start cooking, clear off your
counters. This allows more
room for prep space.

Chop extra. When chopping
up veggies for a meal, chop
more than you need. Take the
extra, place in a reusable
container and freeze. Then
next time you need it, you can
skip a step.

Double your recipe. For your
next casserole or stew, try
doubling the recipe and
freezing the extra. You’ll save
time and make cooking next
week’s dinner a snap!

Save some for later. Freeze
leftover soups, sauces, or
gravies in small reusable
containers.

https://www.choosemyplate.gov/eathealthy/budget/budget-time-savers

Retail Price – This is the
price you pay for each
item.
Unit Price – The unit price
will tell you how much an
item costs per pound,
ounce, quart, etc. It can be
very useful when
comparing two items!
The image below shows
two different price tags. In
the first one, the retail price
is $1.62 for one 32 oz.
yogurt. The unit price, in
the red box, is $0.05 per
oz. In the second one, the
retail price is $0.72 for one
6 oz. yogurt, but the unit
price is $0.12 per oz. Based
on the unit price, you can
determine that the larger,
32 oz. yogurt is the better
buy because you are getting
more for your money.
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/eathealthy/budget/
budget-price-tag

https://www.choosemyplate.gov/eathealthy/budget/tips-for-every-aisle
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1 Japanese eggplant, cut into 1/4-inch-thick rounds
3/8 teaspoon kosher salt, divided
3/8 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper, divided
Cooking spray
2 tablespoons canola mayonnaise
1 tablespoon stone-ground mustard
1 tablespoon prepared horseradish (fresh)
1/3 cup pitted kalamata olives plus 1 tsp.
olive brine
8 (1/4-inch-thick) slices seeded whole-grain
bread
1/2 cup hummus
1 cup roasted red pepper, sliced
1 ripe avocado, peeled and thinly sliced
1 Roma tomato, sliced
2 Persian cucumbers, thinly sliced
1 to 1 1/2 cups arugula
Season eggplant with 1/4 teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper.
Generously coat with cooking spray. Heat a cast-iron grill pan over
medium-high. Working in batches, add eggplant, cut sides down, to
pan, and grill 2 to 3 minutes, turning 1 or 2 times. Transfer to a
plate; let cool.
 Stir together mayonnaise, mustard, and horseradish in a small bowl.
Set aside. Using a small food processor, whirl the olives and brine
into a spreadable puree.
 Grill bread directly over a medium flame, turning often, about 1
minute to slightly char the surface and impart a bit of smokiness. Let
cool briefly.
 Spread about 2 tablespoons hummus on each of 4 bread slices, and
top evenly with eggplant, olive puree, roasted red pepper, avocado,
tomato, cucumber, and arugula. Spread 1 1/2 teaspoons mayonnaise
mixture on each of the remaining 4 bread slices. Sprinkle evenly
with remaining 1/8 teaspoon salt and remaining 1/8 teaspoon
pepper, and top the sandwiches. If you like, add a little more arugula
for bite. Serve sandwiches whole or cut in half.


https://www.cookinglight.com/recipes/the-ultimate-vegetarian-club
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